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VOL. XVI? OBARLISI'ON, 1LLINOIS, Tt11!8DAY, ll'A8CH a, 1932 NO 23 
L ofT. C. j Soph.s.mM Parly ! £bitDrtall1!: I TALE s - -;,::""."::;:;, •-
Honored at Dinner I to Be Held April 21 wu.cou ALUMNt- I &. z. 11 no IOUlh...,. p1an!Mlon b 't I 811 HID ... ibere JllA ain't no Jus. T. <;;. atnn bu a � wel- porhap& oor m-.n u...ie Remual tlce and IWalloWa hen. -- l -- . coma fOl' her &lumnl who return, wouJd ti.ad IL a beUe:r' bunti.DI Somebody told Uncle Bemua o Ttl• 1oUermm o1 T. O. .,..... m- �r. Agdl I, - •\be Ila•, both - wbo are <011Unutnc their IFOUlld ro. his tatea than his plan· bo'I U1lo 1Cboo1 wu too quleL Don't · tena1Ded Tkund&Y noan Wltb • T..a..ra C..._. .,......._ • u.e educacon course m. e:.. 1. ana. UM)le I &.atlon ror Bar Rabblt and Bra I )'OU ever belie-.e them. t.hlldttn luncheaD. rlftD ID lbelr - br l.,-_ -AM lbe l!irilT Woll, 1'Jll'll wbo atlend collep eJMwbere. Her ..,. ,;ould """er rate Ibo N.,.. ID RJabt now I lh1nk of ton lnteroet: 111&a Oreutl. llr. Beu and Mr. b•o le ..W. lbMl J welcome to Ulooo who paduatod In Ibis day and -· Here are a fw I IDll tblnp to do. You can twld<IU· PuJlt.bouler M &he Rarry Ball r'lll� The Sophomore-sen1o pe.rly LI Wl 11 tl!ie aame u that liven to ta.IN aut.h u Unc!e Re.mu& would, your tbu:mbl W1 you are Ured &nd dellOe on liZUl - well under 'AJ', and nr1oua bluto - wbo """' of Lile lint paduat· nev.,. bav� : tben rou at1ll bave elcbt llnatt• ARer a b..eari7 meal wu mJoJed I palnt. W • aOOd time for all. 'lbe t.na claa T o is proud �f her 1 ._. 1 lettJ mr a.n Mr ""'' lntnvt� th• nntnml� '"" t)W. "''.id" l'('ln..t•! rl · · &DCi • i� ooooreo wnen !!:-...: � !:: �.!.!:; ��-:: 1 Other 4aJ' SI.I L:rons. eta Taylor 
� Omch Punkhoua.r aan.f W'Ullam sewtte. ch&lrman. Wecley :,.,u:uu,..rt. ... n lt\ .t..tt ...... T r •• scalrt t.hele days. He oplnea as bow . e!: � -� :..= C':-,.!:;;::;. A..ouoc: 
a wara or acrnce wwani traa.ntna toj n-.i. ana ""&DP.7 mman. 10 � efti- tnt.e:re1ted tn her former au- Ute at. E. L 11 Just one bla 1sp year wu out. 1V&lki.DI and who lhould lhe Wld...,..iuat.ea. and � lor plency ol feel PnJVOtlnc -· denta and uu.· to learn of their anyway, but what with tM 1�. they meet but BIS Bn:r Thrall: Na. hla belt w1lb-. for succeu io thme l Tbe members ot the ptOilJ'aD1m.e achJ.ettmenf.6 and new \nteresta. anct1on each fourth !'eaJ' ':'" J!:J t.bem strLI kneW lt WND'i rt&bt. but 1eann. T. c. Mr. Lanta nat pre- committee are Holen Ball, Janet 00 toll1nll what may � Lb<'Y coued Bllr Brtt Thrall I<> go llU1l.ed Lbe bub' 1*11 � w-U.h BaJ.nbrtdp, and Roben Johna. ('l.'he; · TbOle of \l'OU who are now In T. One <1&1 tii.a MaaCe wu ou� wub to the Utile Qunpua wtt.b them Jetcers. After thD. Mt. Beu pve aJ won't tell a thiDI ao ••11 lult have. o .. don't Her bel:lt&te to � ... ,� Br« 8tm� 11nd 3tft' 8ttn('.'nx, h�I About th!! �Sis �&De� summaryoffhepaaiUA>�·to iW!M..) The refrellu:nalt oam.- 1:00L.l:I; eome .J.Sottenu . allowasbow811Ka.-tewu•tl.llf powed'Ul and a.DJWarY, ahe 
,...,. 1n .- 11&. Loni t<Jocll.. mltlee - o1 Lot.- 'l'7m. Ruth 1 and tMp lbe T. c. IPiriL too mucb. "Hub," ... Sis Maale .. I'll ..,...... smell trouble so &he soa over 
ed oft the occa&loo _.ttb. a few I June Royce, &Dd To.rcby. Senlon. • • • keep my strUah lhape." .. Keep lt.,. to get a sandwtch. When ahe't>pem 
wards of appnc:lalloo and lood l be SoOd to Uleml I ON DOING THINGS ... Brer SJmcoX. "but don� double lbe door, tbero ala 81- Brer Tbnt" ..- to lbe srouJ>. The old cracltor-boz la IOllll to be 1 I�" and ho lt1nda 111.ammen when be ex-
All the lettftmeD feel � m. .. a h&ven lt'bm .Ui mccumbl to t.be I a :.= ! e,:::0'° heap�r: : About tllree weeu aco 8lS BID plain.s to her bow It wu. Sia Hop. debted to Ulsl CJn:tUt. Mr. Beu and · talento ol � Inrln. Obuck. help Someone wbo doea a thlna I went on tbe train to vlalt In Granite ltlDs. &he tuar Big Brer Thrall 11r.--for tblalt.Acbancel si-ter.TbomuBDdaley,Ray Oole, j "� asked to """tribute la dolu& City. When lbe conduct.or cam•111&h•outoltbert,butlboyaytba< to (0$ �. - RIDIO. Helen Holfln&n. ·Don llOOd for Lile wellare ol e�e. tbrou&b w train, ho calll .. Tlck•ta. • from Ulat day to lhla, Sia &ptlns �  •tni. Jcclt Poer=., K;t!::n'n Wa.ltrtp, =4 I Perba think t.hat can't ana ta.IN � J:li.J.l• away nom her. I 
ls never very friendly with 81.s 
Senlon-D. Noat. o. Raina, o-.. Cblcten Meeper. or rou i:� t.lme to aid.�• are Pretty ooon a bor came tbrou&h t.Jooa. ate Taylor, Sia Blaakburn. W)elh. B. • Oolo, E. Adami, A. Stop riaht up. ...-1 Tlckola """ Ulat rou are no buattr lban I and ho c:alls, "Cbewtoa Oum" but and Orpbao Amlie . .Brown. c. BelDlelD, N. Lowry, o.1 are oo eate. w!Ob Ruth 8talllDp u the,... or Lile studonta. and I! ro• Mllllner. D. cavms. &. -lhy. ott1c1a1 ..nor. tlllnlc rou oan. rou can do any I A Ou C P'  bo 1111. Matbu. t.hlnc. 'n'y It and see. You ..,; mong T ampus cay �s JunJor&-von.. Bornlldd, Tbnll Now I Ai.e You belJ>ina otb.,.. u ...n .. rouraoH. Welland. 8WlloDa. __ Ran.ember the old saJinl, .. Can't '"All work and no play makN: Jact a wtte, Kr. Sleftrl will .. be &lad t.o 
Sopbcmoroo--R. 
Cl>le, Bpoorur,, never dld aQ)'lblnc .. a dull boy. play "Tb& Weddln& M&rcb" on tbe Endsley, mto. BetlH!e, Joltna, w. What are ,_ - pJaao ..,,_ • All play and no work mates Jack orpn. Mia l!lllDct.on. a very llOOd Neal. -"""' ' 
T th S d t a m.,.. toy" coot. la well..qualllled to beke a �. T. Chamber· D. Neal-"l am plannlna on at- 0 e tu en a . !Ive Jarer weddln& cake too. Jain and Lea11e Da'ftOll ...,.. no1 t.ondln& Lile Mlalouri School ol I -- Everyone - ...., tbe focnlty &Dd I ' - - of � 'M1neL" Moot of Lile clubo ,_,, to have aome of Lile ltlldenta at "'Ol'I<. Bow· 9. Mr. lleller ....,,. to like blact I H. Col&-"1 am plann.tna on Join· tailed to hold the attention or tb.ej ever,.. It ts seldom tbaL aucb choice; &nd wb!t.6--ftcurel ln mathemaUca 
N Qu ti• Ins Ibo ,....,. and -.. Lile world I lntereet Of !he entire mem.benhlp. bibs. ae Lile foll-ng .... . &P and pt&oo lao,., Be manlpulat.. umeroua ea ODI j lhroush a �" and even a few clubs ba..., appearedtseen. They are known, bowe..,., to toys equally u well u fJaura. Concerning Banquet Rlcbard Popbam-"I ezpoct to be to deproclate llllW IODle - have a fw and should be known to l 10. Mtso Bowell bu two unuaual -- f u I.be tJ. of L a< Lile tll>1v.sty ol 1116 AaJ)<Ct or clroppins out of - otbtft. *=>m�laytna 1be role 
A1J to wbere tt WW be, and what Pennlylnnla ln Pbll&delpb.la. tor a &ne'lf' t. Old j"(!t1 know th9t Ml!! Pvt· of a doctor an(t ct.nrtnc. 11.et..ut!c: 
wtil be h&d C.o eat.. II still a bit coww m cammerce." Ye\ evtT10De declarel 
be Ja a er 11 Ule proud owner of a brand and anaestbetk'. 
� ID tho Junior cl&u ...,. R. �"I-' to 10 to member or tbla or U..t club andl°"" bone named "Ribbon"? pbe� U. We all tnow '""*Mr. ltocb -mus tho Junlor-&nior--. ocbool. but 1be - lo not u 7Hjcuua11r ""1t.rlco, "Ob
. 
7..,,.., had and Mlee Cblllle can now play boroolpJan the llther, but dld you tnow 
Pomll>llltleo for lbe place at1ll Ue ""'*'1. • oor pJcture tu.en for t.be Warbler wttb Miao lloltoland u lbdr train- .- that UWe band arpn on lbe 
ID the U. S. Oran& -· and Lile H. Mack-"l � to - at Ibo . and Lile olflc:ers and a compllmmlry t "'· Tbof would prOb&biy be llad lhird floor? Well, It dolon't collect llbaortlo Temple Jn Maiioon. Tb• t1. ot L !modldne), but WW probably I write-up...,.. turned In.• Ia tbJa t.be to entertain a l?OUP ol cblldn!n any dust. MY -
Un.0-W-. ill a.ooW1eJ' quesi;ion. 'J·ne �"'t � !!. 1• i proper attitude? No. the Club I IOIDe att.erDoon for a very small I U. Bll1 Poorman ii an artlat. B1a mmu wUl be deflnlW, planned I 
J. K!ncald-"TbanQ for aaklw abould have lull r.tlendanoe, resuJar IWil. • bobOy la planeta and Btan. Inter· 
alter lhe place tactor la R<Ued. me, �t I am not snduatlnl: tbla I meeUnc place and time! 1 MlaB Beato1and la an excellont oatlD&' lan't It? Tbe - are still -ldn& l*f. In Lile llP<lDc quattor there bone-back rider and - only t.bat,' 13. Mr. 8b1ley pJayo tbe piano 
on nery clue Ulat may 1-1 oo ..,. o. wretl>-"I -' to enroll Jn] lhould be more entbu111&1m t.ban tu she ,,_ quite well. and tap - Thia la Jmt a 
- banquet liven ao far. :: .- ocbool Of JoDnea next 1bJ fall QUArter. Thia ....,. tbe 3. Pmlape It la unknown to rumor, but perbape somalay we11 · Ille when tbe memhen need ura· many that � Loul8e Hoptlna see him ID a<llon. 
Orisinal PoellUI Read• 0� ::.oi� to� Ina'. for altboueh It la bard to reat·j pla9"d Ibo orpn once upan a time Watt and - wbat'a Jn .iore for 
M • f W • :n 1a11 • I lze. Ibis la our It.A term. and ttme 1 at Lile Loew'a Slate 1b..ae Jn Si. rou next week! You're llOXtl 11 at eeting o nt"1'1! & �"I am attending&. L" flloe Clulckl1 when Lile� are 1 LoaJa. · -- I 1111. Matbu-"I solDs to otart held "' tar apart. Yet "" &bouJd 4. Mia$ - la quite accom- .sv...,.,.., - to the eou.ae Inn Tbe Wrlta.- club met It.A Wed· a f am at ll. L. d"""1'mll>t to mab all �- 1· pUsbed In p&lDtlng u "*11 u m..rc. for SoOd lood and fountain ..mce. -,. "11bt ID R<nn 30. A nsy In�:'...:;.:'" INue ten Senior culum acth11leo benellc:lal; -it for 8be teDda """'1d tb.e fino ari., the)' Bal, drink and be m=y at Lile m-.. _...,..,.. wu s!T81l. a!rll "'1ll be uUd lbla 1&111e all tho objectms of lhe club to help f say. C01leCe Inn. lllba. JtodlQ' reed lhree abort -. -._ "'*'" not only youraoJt but otbera and I 5. Mia Mc:Afoe la an -- ------A - - reed and a,_. on mate I& an -.ndlDf - t.bll play-aoer and one of Kalherln4 1 N- ads pay blS dlY!denda. an ad'tmtme -.. wu pen by • , l*< not nenl ICOrnell'a many admlrea. ....,,. ow.. .....,. - Bear1 Juat Noam Around -P. &. n. a. "Doc"' ny,.. p1aya tho p1ano ' a1oo ttpOrial on an ltorJ'. . -- . very wall wllb one llnlltt U.be "bunt · C.E.TATE 
J'aahionable Tailor 
A - - ,,.. read b1 11:1·' _,, ao buoy lately sewn. tuto ! T. C. Student. Give •jam pec1t• sntom.> Paul Blalr bu - ....,__ AD I.be - reed - I ha ... 1' - al>lo to do j p F Cl b played d- w1tb w.,,,. Senders. '":."'::1-- to -plm���m'ieatourlltdb ropamme or u �1:.� .. �� 
¥a ltadley and miswwd PerJ-. - .._.,'tr W- nlabt a ll'OOP <It T =e·of hO' balr·r.Llilllil cy<luuo � ..-.. - -1- to iUkle .-1 c. - Lile Rardin lltar!ea. � - lhcm perlectl7 "- - f!! Sq:: °"' "ftMtCID"'9 TWICE TOLD TOVCB- aumeooe d,ropped __. ;n I� ciuli. iWial µn-nbrti t� s..:=i � !.hem. _..Mll a aWitu. �-...;::;.. DIU 'l'AL8a. 11:30 - ball w-.,, and al· P<Oll'IUmDe for """11Da. They P� 8. Wbeoenrr t.be "cme llWl" re-
� .. a - Wblc!l ht.zip - - a - • the pl&J', "OUr Vlllap Band," and fm<d to In '1'he i.a Tl'Ump" flMa 
� � .. '! t;:_.��.:�;-..=!'��,.M"=.I::.. Bop �  �our""nu:; � 
------------!• 
iiillll-;.,.j·.-.-imbd-;u;;·,.;;;i.·edtolhefaln!r- "* - RallroOa.· -1'.andy IM." "OD a ( PROFESSIONAL CARDS Call wbD read IL n la: I and - - It. Obi Ohl . Chu- --.- and "On t.be 
.& .._ 1 Bill � pUtus mlcblJ llanlca of tb6 Wallub." •- --------------------.,. 
m.. - a .-s ...-_ Uird. I Diladly w!lh .Jo n-u, bu& Ille oam - 41 -. - ue A11r1 lllllD -- kl 
dlleot · 11.bUd - ID - will toon DIL W. B. TUI Otve - a� !lady, Lord, end 111C.b. - D& W. IL� 1'1111 1o � • a tta-. JaYQe Lynch ...,.. - bow to1 JU8T ADIVWD-A OOJe. Dlllft'lllT 
- - • '-IUl71111Dd. �Lani. d9- l*>llle .. to - (�· 1 
l � Truo& - .... Boan: . ... D-1 ... 
ft� u. IDOd ...s pano In 111bt. IDS ot Ille Da"rla t.dl. PLnll LllQ OJ' r.ooea. l'oollll'* Dnll - ._ 
..._ .., 1o _ -- wantoc1: A latelJ dlDlnr -. LSAJ' Sf""'99""'•• J'JLL. .i-: � m: -. ,. om.-. m. - - • - to - • ...... .,, - llanquel.,. a - -·--
- - • - - • - - ,- floor, - - ... .um :ornnm. ---... .. forthe- �l ll9 
..,, - orr-. - -- T!klL 
::.-:.,.-:....-�- -Ibo--- ... 1•.,..... ... 
Gift 11e s .,.. of t==r. Lad. S for '1.!11 ________ ,..., ..... _....,._.,life 
... _. ___ _ 
1 ..... ,.. .. __ _ .:... tlta-- ID,_ 
..... .. ......... 
-
- - sr ooa &a••aa ..�• .... � 
PATaotms-
0Dt !Jloaro I A. IL to I P. IL .. fllDTQ9r a __... 
..._._.. ... -.uai -
c ;;a. � ..:..,.-;::;;... IC-. -= ........ .. -- .... ........ _ .. __ .... .. ... --- c El oa.. ... ........ . ......... .. _ ... .. 
'l'Utld&1. - •• 1912 
r ------
" - " - t 
NOTES 11 SOCIETY 
PIANO UCiT� attended the Delta Gamma Ntgbt 
Kim BaQlklll pnaented hu t�ltd Club da.nee held ., the Bal Tabu'ln 
pade pupil& tn. a piano recital Tu• of the Hotel She.nna.n Mr. Powers 
daJ anemoon. March 22. Tbe fol· tevl.Mtted -!� the Stewart Teu.h· 
iowtna puptla were oa t.be pro- era Agenry on B&turday momlna 1 
1r9.Dlml: iia;rtma&U Dcicie1, Ja.ue :l!ld hes..� W�;11.C: �::-.; ::.:-.:! �:-n� 
LOWJe Balli., Wanda Balla. Charlotte Cummlnl a.t the Aragon bill room 
O.reen. Bobby Hlte, Betiy M'°yers, on Saturday evcnln&. He returned 
Jack Meyers. Dwain Bower and to Cbarlelton SWld.ay afternoon. I 
Theim& Stlrewalt.. 'lb� wu a ft.ne 
cUendaooe ot parmLI and frlmdl ADORES ES WOMEN-
cf tM pt•mw &5 U• recit.ai. � '°!";!��� !!.!t�� !:!..."'!. u1--I Ol\l'DlOUS of the Illlnols Leaaue o! 
VISITS IN ?iSW YOU:- :aon:n�oc::i:ona r:�= Ml» PloreDce llcAlee, dep&rtment stbWUes of a Collea:e Women's ot pl:Q'lleat ed.ucadon. apen� Uie 1.ftcue. Her talk waa tollowed by Easter bolld.:l.1S ln New Yort. City. a tea tn cbe pariors ot the HaJ.1. 
Wbile Ulere she aw several new __ 
pnii1uCUoca. M ""1 tnow. Mia Mc- HOLD BBIDGE PARTY- ' afee 11 Ml antent devotee or the� Ha.rey Rlce of Bridgeport, Prant theatre, and her comment.a were Oosoell or Lawrenceville. Charles moA l1l11mi0•tlns Burna o! Philo. and Willard Tumey 
of Coffeen were gueata at. a bridle 
ENTUITAD!q AT DINNU.- pariy held a• the home of Wlllanl 1 
zrnostme T&ykr., - -. I Turney laat Tueaday evenJni. I Marpre• t.Yom, Au.nt.inu DeWtrll, --
and !P'raocea Lou1ae Boptins were RETURNS FROM VACATION-:. 
cunner IJUesia oi .iilice Murfin a� her � !.!l.chac:.0. cf tha I"rEnth dc­
bome 1n PMota. Dllnols. last Thun- p&rtment. haa Just. returned Crom a 
day Mal<h 2 .. 1932. stay with her parwta In Maywood, 
'durlna the h� 
vtSft'S IN SPJUNQJJ'JllLD- I VlSl� .... Ill CHJUSMAN- I Miii Ellmbeth lrWtn spent &be M1u Helen and Suaate Phipps we$-end ot March 21 ln 8Prtna:fteld spent Easter vacation at tbelr home v\sitin& relaUne. I near Chrlaman. 
Harald Kreutzberg to Appear April 18 
VISITS JN cmc&G<>- · I VJSrrs l"lUENDS-
Mr. Jobn Powers '32, spenl Prlday, M16s - OUT of CUey, who Science Co-operate• would have made "Big Bertha" SatunlaS'. and 811lld>.J In Evanston wu a stud.ml al. B. I. laat year, la t A , t Hi t blush. aent hal! of the ctaao out or 
Four Dancers Aid 
Kreutzberg With 
Dance Repertoire 
Oerm&n Open and Balle\ 
Slar1 Are Added to Tron"". 
Studenta of the colleae wUI Mn 
the oppon.unlty of sttln& •hat per­
haPti wUl be lhe (Teatest e:xhibltlou 
of danctoa: ever to be rtven In tb� 
auditorium o t the callege when 
l-f•l"f"IM J(""ut� hrin!'I ht• tttWn-
pa.ny or nve dance.ra Aprll 18. 
Speak.101 of Krrut.at>ers. Mr. 8. 
Morp.n-Po'A'ell ha.a written. MNobody 
but Kreutzbers bu been able to 
Jive us such • procramme in the 
P&lt. becau.e nobody � hM c-.em-
• pllfted thla new and st� dance 
tech.nlque. The utUlat.loo of e•ery 
form of physical rhythm ln com­
bination with musical rhythm. with 
ll&htina cftec.ts and with ooetu.mea. 
dlrect.ed by a pantomimic lnt.ellect, 
as lt were. I.a a OOYelty ln the chore­
a:raphic world. ' 
I Kttut.zberw brinp w1th him rour 
dancers. Araca Ma.ta.row&. lrja H.q-
IOrl. AlmuUl Wmcileimao.n, 11uU I1ac 
Meudtner. Theee four stria a.re ex­
perienced d&ncen, and premlert:t. of 
fl"OUP wUJ be Prtedertch WUclrlns. 
�nna.n opera houses. Wlt.b the 
composer-accompanlat, who appear­
ed on the tint two Amerlean tours. 
Vlpen produce thdr y00,ng alive. 
and Chlca&o. On Pr!day nlabt he visiting lrlenda ID Cbarlmt.on. 
I 
0 .... • ory their chairs - the o<her half -- l 1ooted. to meet their Maker M'l'. 
lt.1 r. Oth C /'1 C The a.;tence -- ot this Seymour looted. for a aea>nd. like. l YeWB r TOm eT 0 iege amp uses . achoo! proved to be a great atd to, a west.em bad-man who had Just I the history department lut Prlday shot down a catue rustler. Then 
FOR YOUR 
PARTY 
s.lirtce CbrWfe. a former Bolton I ness, 5 per cent: clea.r understand- a:ftemooa. Mr 8e)'mour cave a the e1aa1 ttflllaed U\at Sct.ence wa.a 1 untvf"t'Slt. eo-ed.. bu sued a &omer- 1Dg ot t.he wotd "no." 5 per cent: talk on the wild and woolJ west. jult maklna another d..Lscovery ln 
nne. Kaia.. reeldent tor $50.000 tor eoclal pobe, 5 per cent; d.anciDC and \he cnem.i&Qy department fur- \ the next. room. I 
E-"'c la lee .._ .....  
.... and ,_ • l'ml<h ...... to 
:':t. received tn t.11 automobile l abWty, 5 per� 
lw:: =-= =�� H15toryll I -- At tho annual Vodvll nigh• held 35 � belnc told all about the UH Tbo otatt ot lhe •oracle." lhe I by the university Preparatory cow..punchmo of lhe wide open I .tudlnl nnnoaoer: ot Monmouth SChool and Junior COUeae at. Ton- 1 apaca.. A couple or UlOle he-men 1 oo11<ve,oboenedBt.1'lrtcl<'aO..,by uwa, Oklahoma, lhe "Hllly-Bllly" l were - It out m the "LUtj. iviEADOW GOLD 
prlnllDS tbe paper wllb sreen Ink. ll<lna' lrlo waa )U<lged to be the belt Chanee" aaloon. OUr hero dn:w Illa 
-- ap«:1aJ1y number. � with a lllb�-llke band. Mr. Dairy Producta 
H.,...' an -nt nollce for -- Boymour, t.CUnc aa be '"1ked. Jerlc-1 
E. L ....,._...,. The � The Women'• t.eacue. rocentlY or- ed an � lh:-<ll>oota from Puteuraed for Safety 
order ta all llavon. Na.&e or all 
khuU. fromb. .. you order. Q9&1-




prof.....- at Colpte Ulll•-l;J la pnlled al. Iowa State Teachen 1 11& hoilter and pointed It at Iba 
aU1ng h.lo pupUa to eo to a1eep In c:o1leae. bold an eleetlon � week C-. Banal An --· t.ha• .._ __________ _. '------------
Illa clUI oo t.hai be ean cllooova In w�ch everyottk:er elected .... 1 .................................. , ................................ . lhe .- ettectl•e pllch for an a member or the - c-. 
alarm cloclt belL --
-- Tho Intertrat.eml'1 OounclJ at 
Por - •bO - - :Coo:'"�:!=.=; 
l1dlDIJ: A trMm>1'1 at the Ulll .... - this rtnc Old Man n.p-11.'1 ot Nnr - requ1noo lbelr plar: the i-1n4r tole In their de-
=:. � """:e -== -
-- · Alter cme :rear on the ocean a 
AD odllarlal aPl*rtnc ""'"'1'l1 -• at New Yllrt state '*18 
1n tbl - w-.i Courier that be preten - and q.­
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ftACEmr SllVICE I 
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1teac e e <tolleae · ewe I WJoa•°".rR.-..( 
A !io.1'01' '3f ettldmlt O;ll!>!"'1 � °""""""� ·1 H�toSay I Pllblloil>OS 'IMh �7 of Ille- - by lllo -ol _.. ... ___ _ IlllDola Slate '1Wlcbora � " Obar- ._ .... -.u:r .... 
...._.___ -� - ·­---· - -...... 
- .. ----1,11111.&t- � _ U.. .,... ellloeN- 1 
mia:i..ton. IIJIDoll. Ullder Ille Act ol - s. U'l9 f - - -rn! - te 1 16=======================" 
l'rblted "'" Tba Ooudlr Publlablm """'-·· I ue - If -- AD -- ,eonttnuecl rrom t..t :i.ue.> private den. Ito owner bad rooe to -.---- ....._. ---' e. •,...,.;. · ?::: :c:!·-:� :�. m;.u ner 
P.&llL m.LIO'l'l' BLAIR '11-------- - � - wUJ - loo ldnt· � o!':.: �:"'!: = �liu:" "Y� ..::; 
�·�·�llL�a.�TllfflllA����=======::::-::-::-:'.::�:::'.'.'"'.'.'.MM=:_:V:•:••�r-:• .. - ....- must race her problem 111� and to DW71 VIII Diellilre, I auppooe1• 
ft..... Opm Lo<l<r te tbe Playon: prep&re • ded81<>n. Kelli> could she eJ'ICI hlm q>eCU)atlve!J' wilb her 
�� � Bdi�,i�� , .2.�u�.".�;on Ulebe rule :b7�'�":1���H!�� � ��:r:-� .. iu: Mi.uli"4!a, won. 
MarJort,t DIP7 'M.· ewl Edita' P. L. A1WlreWL- ----AdTL91r ....... � .. �,,_,. . ... ��-� ... �-• : All these t.hlnp wefabed ap1nat. derinr u he mob whv M """ -
m>tTORIAL BOARD ; ����� !:t.r: '::n�e=�v
e.;mi� "It you Ion her ... � old h�� 
Patil Elllotl Blalt '13; Boy Wlllon '\15; Bal1'anl � 'M; CUklO n ls rlcbl In line wttb - "mOre her 
• keeper wenl on. "Jou'll .ive ber up. 
cutler '32; P. L. Andren aelective membersb.tp ln orpnlA-
• 8he1l never be happy wtth JOU." 
lioQs" - by Ille N.,,,.. She aaaed In Ille mlrror .. II told Kellll h&lf - to bis feet. B• 
� J:SU-Cib.eee penooa CID not aitend her !nmk.11 lhit &he wu loicly. Ber d1IUked the old woman's paaitive: 
Alli» -..cutJ , itatberlne Pier" '311; - Undu- 'IK: OVloe becauae !hey .,. .,.,. ..u.,. ll1'!lll. balr wu deeper iold t1W1 lll. ber ,,_ ._ --· 11e bOtlut. but 
Ollller '112; Burdell Mllr'"'1 '3&; � BraDdon '34; SftlYn Ilar1er '34 bero. Tiley ue not active memben - da38. bul It stUI RDI lorlb. Ill• mOUOned him beck. 
Lou1ee Bamllk '34; PraDcm Loula Boptlna '112 bee&- they are no& m-. ::u:::w:: ... :1 !:e :,'! "I'll bave to tell JOU." lbe mut-
DllPAR'l'IO!NT OP BROADCABT8 j DBPARTVBNT OP PUBLlClTY I Tba�• lqrtcal, 1 think. a a dream woman. 'I have mJ lered. more to hene1t t.ban to b1m. 
Ban>ld Cottln&bam � Roy wu.on '36 JobD Bladt '34 Ezcludlne a few fllahlY lndlvkl· cbaDoe with a man wbo la wbolly Sbe c!Mn!d her tbroal. ------------:::------:.------- 1 uaJa who llDd Ull' coocenlratloll admlrable; Ille told benelf, •a "Tber1I wu a tllrl-" Ibo bepn­d.llt&l&efUJ.. ean'\ li"be UIWDed tb&t man of my own kind· a man whose "a m1a:a JUdJ' Calhoun. Bbe wu ---------- 11tu<1er.01 wbo wortted to "mate" Ibo lnlet'elta will be � lnlereola. 1 .,...., aboul musf.C an• draWln' an' 
PlQ !ta did '° especUnc acttve love him u a friend. He is the versee. She bated men. M,J Salty par+ cipatlon? Reflected llor:V 11 �Utw nf m, � �. 21.!t ! u.� t� � �  ;:;.• w.WJ aeldom sal.ISIYU>8. d0n'1 '�I to be1oOC to bllD-ln VIII Judy when Ille bad a beau 
Pia,.. more pla:ra ant need . tbal way. Ob Dlrti: If JW could wlllcb Ill• oeldom dld. 'Twam'I .. 
Wltboul a doubt Ibo few pi"1S PJ&- onJy haft � a f .... at Keith's It Ille couldn'I have bad 'em, 
anted were excellent., but. lnelud.ed cbaracteriaUcal Oh tate&-I seem lhouah. Did ahe e.er let •em t:15' 
OOIY a Rnall mlnor!tJ of Ille mem- to be on1y bait a woman. rm a her? L&-nol Bhe"d sbrlnlt ba•k like 
TBJI NllW8 .ADVOOATBS: �em. NOi all can be on tbe upper lalluze at ...,,uun,.• Sbe banled a tortoi... Into a abell when Ibey 
A ...,. °""� � JINCl'Ullll• crust; yet. no amateur actor wUl re- her doubled up nat on the dremer even come nlah her. An' then out 
A - ID .-- tuae a worlllwblle opportunUy. teble U4 suor'9ded on17 In splllln& of a cleer at:J Ille fell In love with 
TM -� ol - - - Jenlr7 - m<mber abDuld be perm!IU<I Ille pawdtt. Charlao -Banaon-ehe fell bani too 
A - - _....... bl .....-- a band In at. 1eut ane proclucllon Aller t.bat she became �IJ' -an• Ibo DWried blm." 
------------------------ during Ille ,...,. , If membenblp la elllllve and unnaturallJ' 1111>'le. Sbe Kellb m .. ed v-1)J' and ran TtlESDAY, VAROB 29• 11132 
I 
too Jara•. pare II �I Ibo 1*ra avoided Ke1UJ to bis CO!llten>&tlon bis band lhroulb bis crlap balr. 
blCber I<>< fUIUre enlnnla. Per· and chllCrln- Be .,,.. "' ..,. of "Be waa a man of � 
The Wrong Spirit bapa more msnben do � a ble awn tove, and be had lbouabl mercbani. Be dldn'\ approve Mia healt.b; lreasury, bul tlist ls a lllat w r.cI....-i.i. Judy'o blab "'1' mJchly - nt 
Th meeting of the fre11hman cla wt Wednesday showed 
meam.-noi an end. one even1D& b� �In lbe door �· � cullrred. Ob coune. 
moot viviilly the manner in which a eW. meeting should NOTI..! :S. "::=.:-�":: wetcllln& Delnlre as Ibo played and :: to"' have �:" all�� 
be !!t"t!!dllet11-lf.. Bu.le� nf par1iAmPntAry prMrrtn� Wf're -violated U'i'e. u •holl;f ;-Jc,�; zw � =·90all 0:11= ..:'� i::;: they med e:ch :::ith.;:' 1n jpltc of 
at random. Que•lions were thrust before the group and voted I ol an orpnlalfonl All orpnta. a ,...,. "'° The man In hlm lbal everytblbs. They bad lwo cbJldren. 
upon befor • the majority of the class members eveo began to lpon should permll putldpallon by bad ., io,;. been aubdued bj. Che a boy an' • strL understand what they wel"8 about. The height of ridienlou evorJ manber and ltmll membenblp art1at, a..-. a. wenled to Ida "Well. Cbarleo took Po•UIDOlll& 
no"" was �ached when one mot ion was pll88('d by fourteen to Ille number wbleb can be ..,.. , tbe dimple In her cheek. Be went- an' died YoW>I· Then Vlaa Judy 
memben voting io favor of it and one again•! it. S.tter to have oomcdat.ed. ed to - Ille wblleneu of her mel Al Bracer. Be drew tblnp-
: �l�:;i�� ;;:;:1�:����:1!�;:t�o� �:=� Wy at:1:.,�� � t·;�1������ eone rning the aetiv•ty of the group, a howl would immediately Ill Ulllally lnlenoted 1n lta albletlc and turned. n .,,.. old Nancy. 8be ba� 00 mmlal love. 'l<l"'!tal love· 
be �t up similar to that of the women demanding suffrage teams. Tbeno are atware - - lllJOleriOullJ'. Aialnot bis 1. =:.n� v;r � b ber 00 
80me years ago, demanding the ri1tht to ..-ote. men out tor Ille nrtou. -. Why will be lollowed. men ul Mr. 
Fr hmen, yoo ha�• thi privilege of voting and tuing a :!ii':' ":1 1:,�!= � She led hlm Into Carl Han.Ion's <Continua"! bo - IJ 
part in rlf'ciding in whit"h artivities yonr .rla. shall participate. �ld aa Uwi othPr nrpnt.itqm are I Make the mOflt of your opportun11ies ! llow f Observe the rules In llldnl. ,. J · 1 of pulia=ntary procedure: think qoestiom O\°er during the. We all oajoy bearlna a - band. n This .Little world of Ours week that you wish to ubmil to the clMS for a vote, and get , Our bao4 baa attractive unllonna _ 8 authoritative information eon ming these qu .. tions: diaenss ; and a IOOd dlreclor, bulll d ... nol +--------- 'I Ille Mlw--------­
th qu.,.tio with your friend.; l ave a •lip of paper with tbe tba•e lhe support al Ille entmo col- STUDBNTS AND FACULTY llbon are many of ua who need 
qu tion. and details concerning the question oo it, with the lop. I mtmbere who attended Ille Sdenee, ._ulna trom lh• Junale of learn· 
pruident Wore the m<!etinlf begin . Have uncl ar questinna Wllll a lull equad • loolboll team Show will 00 doub� beck us In ay- q. We n...s - who can 
inv ·gal d by commiti- appaint.U by the president. KAKE would win 
few pma If OOIY bait inl' !.bat 11 ""' """ ol lbe "'°"' In-. rWde ua .,,.,. oar mue ol aubJecta 
TUE M "T OF YOUR PRIHLF.OE OF \'OTI G BY 
08-lllle men came out to pracUce. lfo �-..... exb!blta""' Clven •1 tbla, bo....., -. end. A -1 
l:i.ERVING THE.llE POI 'TS! 
• teom would au.mp< to play with oou,..  While II la no\ tnown bow lta1r, or a bu-• only ball enoUlb men. Vore llO!" ID8J1J - advanlap at lbla -- .-- would help a bit. �Pua llDd 
Com d V• • U 
.,.. cm Ibis -ua aboUld 10 oull tunlty to namine -- oclentltlc - � and untound ablll· 
e an Jilt • !or band and - pnctlce ,..._ . p- and to have otb"1" Iden- tlee. 
• . u.lar.lF. 'l'be m.:lmt bodY lbauJd. tlf\t- � "J'.ll!lt� *'J tbt"m. we __ 
Thi is a eor I invitation for you, the graduates and for- jlbow lbOlr appredatloo at Ille band ! may aleJy ay Iba!. there 1ftft IT 18 N:Lt&ING TDU tat an-
·&t:�u�nof ��J" n� �/£':I�,; ;�;·:�r;e 1::1r�'fo:i;i�r��1  ;:--. ': �.,,::: :,; 1 ��';;�;-at�:; 1==H���e auccas ot 
tile visit of a favorite aunt or !ID le. or revered grandfather or 
· 
-A -
�t.. More power to Ille abould lead Ille ooilele bo •ltemP• rr�:���t ao do we await :our . it. ·- � .. a ·1peGl)le =�� to tbe ��.!'!'� �� ':! 
.u.• ugu 1 vu BR ••1 I U ll TIW ! 
-- abOuld eantlnue to UM our abW 
pan of the coll Many of n have n away ao lon11 that , WllIL& A nanrrr& ALtl111fl aloQc aucb llnee. Blft la a cbanct 
you ha•� almost forgotten how the to ,.. of th eollerie look.. � u .- !llo..,:"ta� M:rlcolumn la Dot CDDducled In Ille N- tor Ille Players, Ille � 
Why n rttaro and renew the im ,._.o which a"' growing 1 _- illl -:i � ::'!'t -. tbe :: wllllN to BlCma Della and _,. orpnla-
la.inU II - lbe .._.11P tn Ille Klea; -: ':"" sraduale ': = lkmL Lel'a ha� I 
We all ttalli Iha tile r pnta ion of the school dependB1::; �  � '!:· - or Ibis . Tllo - ItDP IN t> ma 
ually upon Jou nd OW"!K'lv Yon make the nam of th Tbe - •--
00 mell el obtalnlnc lbla newt 111 fWJ !Im- dan<erW. Do no< !ft Ille 11ate, AprU 
d hi b t far ee of tho land; we •odonor l 1 ..., tt ra!Ded> lted and Ille N- la able bo 11. allp trom J'OW" """""'Y· 
r her fame >n re limit.U 6 Id Our i. yonr Varprt'l llen"7 Ol1IJ • ll'Nlll - dur1Ds Ille that e""'1ns for Ibo 
. Yoor om- You,ualamni,boostthe l ::·.:: ... ::.:: ;.-"": - • I llJ!d """ the pa b of those who will be grad at d to fol- - Kotpipe'a Ian pblQ. at alQJllDI wiu - 10 111c1r no; Qt!DT1-;;;ol' " nmoa law ;you m teaching pr f on. r la� am fUll -- tllU ... ma1 ... - � - - and ft llDd 
ptn we you, e m to �1 it us. 1f J'OD an 't mak a Don"t m1a Ille nm � 111 lllo co!Wlllll of Ille N-. Ille- elau or Ille collolle sboW· 
l'IODa! ..U. nd the n •• of ;rours..Xf. We wi1J oend yon ber - - tn nai ..-.. Noa. • WI: tl(>--;;:; Of"nN lnC � ...,.. or ValUel bJ 01%1'. en.. 111e �·"' _.,,.. i:=. ��=�...=:: 
eallDs """""" and a -.. Indl&n, 0< a ftllet aboW· 
allJ' - •ho """" of - IDlr Ille BaWe Of -... HllL Wll1 -..--"�u CUd ftnctbaft anldt!a""'-le Smator al ·' 
� - � · - - --.- -
THE LA S T  TR U M P . "ThlaVrJrt1Wr. I• Our Trld" 
on BllNNY NUMBD 
"POD UN K "  
prattles : 
- remind 111 or l!Oater, but Euler certolnlJ bu reminded . P 
Try Thia One 
A man sen. a t50 bUl ror '60. 
bll)'S tt. back at '46. and sella lt 
a,pJn ror t60. Bow much proOt 






(IQ W1akh Ibo a... c-. lnlo Tbdr Own) I u ... 0-us or ..... Pal!llna o .... tba two arMt c1- or ._, Sood and bad, We d !Daile a Iona '-" about 
e � �t �� � r�t e:s ':f'C !!..� t:rcn.. ne:n.::e, m � �.�chi .... � � but :C:. "C-= �, �!:.:rt :!!:ill � 
wtlb tba lnle "l'lrit or lh1I alumni edition, we dedlcare lb- e!lorta to ;:;;w -·Wba;;--;;,  do w1u. - '"""'' .....,,.. Lhe � esp ., .. L. put and present, wbo have honored OT ln� an�i We �ht ay Cb&t :: ANBWE:R TO LAST WEEK'S Allee McCarty '34:-"0-0.bl Let.'• mct..i us with tbdr praence. Spaoe problblta us from slvlng a complete lQn .._ lndlvlduallml but PUZZLE have a carnlYai evory week end.-u.i. or, to put It pointedly, -n do not clioooe to put all our eas In one I :hat aounda al>surd. ID:.actn� 1111 19 do ,u tba bealnntn8 01 Im-ta wboela 1111• merTY-CO-oolumn. We leatt It to our readeva to Jud&e lbe wbdom and Justice ol - _,. wtlb JealOUIY or Jellow ,.,.. ,.,h"";;;;i. h• 1 ,  nn •• ,. •n- rotmd.o-.'" 
vu.a �-=� .... �..t"6 � i  wtth en�! We'll admit Mme ot I he- soes t.hi-ee· �; feet . that I Paul nnnea '32 :...J'Plan1 Ule ball ua 1D dJJe · fr IOme 
� ...-. :--..� � w� ...w.-.. 1  a&J' IUUJ. men Ls out, ao doel not 1 10Cl.Df!rawr over uiere. iouta to the en> of It. L Anaataaia Dale have cractec1 abell&-� 'tis aald, l&U 0bod: that nlght. Charlie 'Ulaw '33:-"Now ret t .115 
l 'liiiii!iii•liiiiii iiii•iii•iil l ao
me of our b� &bola are _.. stralib.L Sow wbe91. for two ,..,., I 1 Wlalfred Hoon: CE. L's flam1na I build a 8'adium on &.be h.llJaide wt th How Ibey prdor their ens: "VllllltJ o f  Vanllloel" Tba.ok aood· c:o-«ll-''The dep.-ton baa hit · Literaria 1>1<1.,. of otnw, tllm use lbe pn>llt 
1.  Prances Lou.iR Sudduth likes neea. I don't have them. TodaJ t. me- .,  hard I have to read the same 1 Fra:ncm Loalle Hopkins "S! on wheat sales to resod the plaJ1.Da thrln 41-Tllld. l • t.hln.t. ..abe.  meant f1nt lime- r.e- 8tood. before the mOTte macutne three timea:.'' field!.. (Wott.& Brain! Wotta 
2. Job.rul7 Blackbum llkd them t Uled to play actft8 when I WU j the �epresslon bas touched DlY very can have through boot.sf Just Allee Wlck1Rr '34:-''Use it as a 
11evWab.> mtm::r ror any 1enatb of time, &1nce Ladle Helton - ·-rhat'• notbinal What • vart.ety of rnt.ettsta one Brain! ! )  
.bardbolled. a mere child of six or eight. . �. happened to notice "Martonettes, burial around ror the freshmen an.er 
EVo11n Bari« llkel lb<m "Doi I"ln _,... !or Bid's aake, lbat I We've been told we't-e bub.tu! bul - and Sb.adows," by MU15 and Class !lay.• 
S. too old ·  • am - more beauUflll. Bui Bid It'• Jlllt tile fl- that make . ua I Dunn tb.6 olher day, and llnoe lb.e Pnnlt Oowlea '34:-"NlttJ rot! • � llks them .. one an Lb.at he ·llkee red balr, and acratcb.. You \houaln we'd say ULle lntrtaued me. I lnvestlpted coune-taculty caddlts, freshmen 
.,.. SVe1Jn ,. that (p'een eyes and �es are tn- blub. didn't you? I It. The boot rtves 1n sreat detail j "'  ca.retaken.." al • time. tereattna. u .only I dldn'l llUlint so In lhe � Pu lbe IJ!slory, cocatrucUon. and use Dorot.b.J Henry '32:-"lt would be 
&. � ..... KcO&nell ... � them much and have to wear spectacles! ·�Ba•! JOU &D.Y_ aunestl.om for er puppet&. It wu very tntere:et.- a nice, roomy place tor apr1na foot-... uu.nti;G � a !l:!!. If my nose weren't quite so long Pr• woo run C01fee pow over, IO in& to te&rn that such pla.ys a.a.. ball practice ... a. EmwttDe KJ.ng lilll than u it llJ out wrong doora and lead thelr boy t "Mldsummer Nlcbt:s Dream," and Hom.er Tohill "35:-"Alter due acram�led. · lrlends while dancing?" Bes H&n "Julius c._.. • bolb wrttren by lbou&hl. I should ay that a new 7. Marlar? Dllt>J llkel lb<!n B¥t l;here--$ld llkel me In oplte j M•oboda. -rm deaperale," s�. ,;.,. orlgtnaUy Intend- buebal1 diamond and lleld boule 
cracked. ol any ene:rnat unlqvel.l.nt.ila 1 may And now Ca.rlos C.Uer baa eon- ed for Puncb and Judy abows. Buch would be su.Utdent.. . • a. Alice Murftn. "Nlce llld aoft. .. have. Be appredates the � fea&ed he ii well versed in analy!:- famous people, u Archlmedes. Grace Bainbridge '33:-"Bulld 
2. Wbere tbe1 set U'letr ea;a: =:. toandw� d� � m un- 1ng women . COuld there be a mb- Voltalre, Louts XIV, and Michel- stables and a race tract for all 1. CU'lcc CUUer ceta them � deratand.lni · fer alt.er all � are I late? I a.ngelo, weni trteoda ot the marton- Horse Enth\J.S!UUca. A awtmming 1 = � &eta them on the basic thtnp ot ctiara'cter. ha� :!::i:' �= !ci�up'!!� la�� an:r �, � be tucked down 1n one 
Pourtb Street. I told 81d about my card trom. Mr. I thJa aprtnc. We were lotna lo say a.re extant. today. Harriet Dowling '34:-"Pre.ent a S. � Bln&Jer reta t.b.em "Just X, and b.e la unbellenbly JeaJou&. "April Pool; bu• tb.ey have - Tbtte are directions !or maldna pLayground to lbe !acuity cb.lldren l "  out. tn t4e country." Se aa.ld. l1  he  ever f ound  out who mo ua.e  W&pa and besides we hate . weartna and prep&l1.ng maata. � ============ t. RUMell Kell&m aeta them that dJzty bum WU. he'd knock run.oJ.nc. each �ce the diredJona are t "b.ere alld Ibero, moetQ' tn I him Into Ule depth.a ol Ibo lower I And now u tba � are - liven clearly and dlreclly; and eaally bqrapb.J, ;riie Boy'• Liie of llerl>­Cbarler..cm." world. Only � dtdn't 1itier thole :smelly or Ulo bacon a :iwfUlly brown followed· and are in each cue e:rt lloover. Mr. Cbamley ta ev1-s. Kennech S1o&D lra,pOrta them exact worda. But JOU mu.ttn't don'i ay to youraelf the sreue wu practical.le. The ah&dow-play La denUy a Republican, and writs mm lNllana state. Judp. hls-lanauace too b.arsb4'. Re-i terribly nmk or the tire - lrllbt- equally well dls:uued. from lbal point. or new. He holda I.: Job.Jm.1 Powera. °"'l"bat'I my mr11lbs- that Ule poor boy wu fully bot. 'Well • . . . ? Ob no, I Herbert Hoover up u the tJPe of .. latkx1na' under �' provocation. or � 1� couldn't bl? the eoolt. We picked up • Vft'Y 1nterestma ! � who s.bo-.J.h:! �..de the 
:ecre'- lb . I Alt.b.OOab. I &bould like to know Ob. no-o-ol j llabt novel lbe latter pert of th• 1areateet ln<:altlve to American boy-
3 �· °:::1<.� CO::� day and a i lbe Identity of Kr. X. I bcpe b.e j __ weelt. It ,,.. ·0a1a1ea; by Mar- b.ood Tb.e old s&ary ot • boy born 
· :ure lboY on 8adda1' ·• doem'\ appear on the aceoe with- think ..._1 1 ,.._ &bouJd I aaret RlTel'I Larminle. !.Ira Lar- in moderate, even humble drc:o.m-P · at out .ome wam.tna I abouldn't care I To � enr mlnle'• e:rtraord1nary talent for ltancN, who rises to the top by hls 2. John WY<lb,; "l"lve pllons to be the � !or any brawl -' a punk cohunnlatl Podunk deplcttnc character baa been rrt- 1 own etlorta.-old stuf!, much loved pa a week; 
them.ts that ml&ht ensue. Plabt1nc eeem.s. I ��-����-� � �enced- �Uer 1n her .. Soames by Ule poUttcaJ oo... wbo are wtv-s.. Harokl Ma.rker. -:rwo.. 
I
to me a reuc ien Off?' rrom Dar- , .. - · - ·  .. - -- - __ .. l ureen. one ia anra,ys aympauaeuc Loe to puah a C:&Ddidate. we feel and a b1stor7 leMon. buio� dA.1L name out ol t.h1a column. The . tn her treatment at cha.racter, and that t.h1a la rat.her beavtly supred t. scoti �. "I match Your duUfUI chlld. candy ,.,.. swell. (Sb-lb.e ctr1·• 1her touch la al-ra delicate. 1-. and ls eulOCJ nitber pennis 10 - •II<> - lbe -ADa&tasLa. name Is In lh1I column.) l!mmellne Wynter ls 1111 unadorned than a careful eYa1uatloll. bW." I -- aptnsUr living In a &tulfy London Tb.e mcot enjoyable boot. In lbe 5. Hatl&nd Baird and Cbarlel I 1n lhe Fire suburb unW ab.e !Ind& 'lbat llb.e ls I claa of drama at 1-. In our col-Sb.a• . .'.'°"" roolball - Romance Are Aftame aes ae1e.n Phllll.,.. "It'• calcb.lnSI the redplent or aU'almolt ln<redlble . lectlon& or Ibo -it 1s. .._,. toe • Jar. I -- AU you do la pull lbetr tie out and 11U1D or ,,,..,.,.. Thia sum ol 1JeVenty- Seven PLaJen. • by KennedJ. It 111 S. Porter 8l.mcO&. -rm !-"• dOl· 1 1 11t. in room, can't. eat. can't lleep, smile a aweet. smile." COmment : lt.'1 three thouaand pound.a bu come to °°' necessary to dlae\m the con-
Jam abM<I - now. All ,... Spring daJ b.ear lurUe do.e :  -! b.er u L "'"'1lt ot her  havtng pur- l&onbl; the title ls telf-explanalo<J, . . . . 
I
P'lrlt. J arow hot then pow IO cold! Ses Sharon TralU.. "'It's wort:lna! chaaed a ticket tn the Del'by. Al However. JOU m1aht. like to mow 
..., a., somelblna lell me I an> In love. Hold lbem bod: and tftp lbem I JOU would expect, lbe ualY lluckUna lbat "The Semt.nt In tile �· that he IUfllllae·" oamm.ent:  n•a klndline l emervea tnto a nan. but wb&I. 10u aod � ldol·B� .. are amonc Paul. Tinnea wlshm to bo Y CNlle to Now love tt are a lumu lhiDC- Bel ri.,w. Jlllllor, ·u·• dlau- don't expect la lbe ktndJT, romantic the PllYa tndudecL la • U1e one man w Llke tb1d tt tate you unaware: I tt:roua! � ·em ln U1e ey-s and IO\ll ol Emmdl.nre. which ttma.lnl .. , &. L to set OU:::"!i.�t-= You b.ear aott Wry """'· and - .., . • . .  • Oommenl: Throw Oil · I OODltant .. II ... In Ule daJ& or 'Bver been In Jove? Don't mlao tba 1 In Cbal- and It Aa muotc watt on oolt 8prlnc air. bucUt of water, pl-. Nobody j Iler poyer\J'. first tnatallment of "The l'llllJ l'tre pne• .. l Uve come can own er aperate a. � or n ii a. 'ff!IT pleaant tenllltlon to �... a modern lote WU Just. :--... � I abou1d It mab J'OU blind, JOU walk ln due, other ftb.lcle wt1hout the pal'f!Uta' bave IOllHIOJle otta JOU & boot from !romance, In next 'Wftk'a New. to It. I ID ocbool. , You Iona - pt JOU ackn, f and faculty dnlaon" d ... nte. lhla privare Ubnry, and flDd - • • • Bame W&7' •• lee! when you are leel l -- lb.rousbout tt mars1D CCJDUDeDta. II Tbe Oollep Il1n dell--. l'ban.! 
lies Y- Pudoa! Like you nre never feel btloro. Paeta · LOota like autctd&--l>oUM!- mall,. you feel rllht at t>ame In lbe 1-. 
We found Ibo foDoWIDc note In """' lady jump& In clatern. book. "'1be Human Mind,• bJ ,..-----------. OW' lllAll- :  • In all � tboushta her lll1tle ""'! Ar"nn' il<n•""' ,._,, ....is Harry -· la a Lllen,ryil WHITE I ule Po&er �. ..,_, loympat.b.y oote to re1att.... l °""d � and oomeo hlctll1 rec- • J:;.."" an -. &. L ll a teacb<m' ! In eaeh...,::. dnlam her 1a1r 1aco .,�.;'"";'"�"'..;�,....;;'� l�tt.�A :.,,_�tmO: I Plumbing & l 1, Tiie pr!& outnwnbor lbe boJW Her eyeo are .,_, u _. are blue, m Ibo claWn. of tile oubled and ...th -·· Heatina Co. a to I. 8b.e " - of loYe, It ...... -- ...... and cardut lboullb.L" We 2. llOO - of oul.llde reodtnf found lbe - on Poraooalltleo Plumbit!lf, JleMiu. ==.� ;-;=;- ...=: !: �. �::� � -;".::.7muat ci� �u.� � ,;_.�ba;;';. � �=:e,., who ta the �l lheet IWal Work. r a. Ou( - ·- - f!J, Io< tn _,,,,_ Pin&, l.beJ u>ul& '° aulbor or "'l'be Boy'a ute or lbe PBOllll 2811 pr.m. And ba&ien aa I end lh1I poem 11P ... 11na11J .....  ;W�-=:.:--==:"_baa=�wrl==�·�Dft=.:::==========� t. 'Ibo llJlo _, - To anna of wife who wall 1-1< Yun _.iuJly, 
I.. 'Ibo strlo otlll .,,,., IJD1 home. -PodunlL -Wbo H- Noldmoaaf I 
:-.::S !, U:...-: to Polaon l>Y 111 - Y1ruJen1 at Ibo Phi Sip and Fideli4 
- bOID.  �- - I Banquet W�eaday 
L 'n>ol9 II DO nlte dllb wtWD a 
b- - PortJ mm>bon ol l>bl - I!p-
All ltlr - u ,...... - -- - boa all at ... - Ibo - lllon and - p ... . In 
� efUC'llL • • • � Rot&r1 rocmJs 1&St. Wednesla.J 7-::.. � ltMWL" n'a 111oot t1me to plan1 oar lPrlll8 :t"IT��"'e!,.; 
_... - · Aw - ....- om °'! �. ll!RDQ' --. and J'. - fa<lllU - flf tho 
O.. """ AD rtdelll. wa-e - o< -. m-t  
.... - ... ollll """- to _n.: y:...,_ - - -- 111- �J lbe - ..­
.... - - • lll'flDS paiu.. ,_ ..... -- ""' _.  re- or U:, "::.::- -- 'ftlaSIDD, &. L lo  - • _ ..,.  _ __ .. ___ _ , . . � Ole - - · --- .......... ...., �-- � !:: � � ,,_,, 
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Women'• New All Wool 
Lace K it 
·1� 
eaters 
� WOOL:.;:::��-·----- $1.98 
I 
I . 
Fall Enrollment la Lake Ahmoweenah, Scene of Annual Clat11J Day Tussle College Athl!'te la 786 ; H. S. F&lla Off Now Scenano Writer 
� to  Jo::;; Tbomu Ibo ..,_ 
rollmeDI far Iha � quarter at 
Ille - ot - - - 'l8t, 174 
of whlcb are atlXlenta In lbe lllSb 
)'..ebenaO, Tonn..-llPl-A ,._.,_ 
ed. -• sentlml&o JJbO does 
more thlnlWls lban talll!nc and 
-=-. Tbeft °"' 812 IA the �  
-· - a few more are eopec<ed 
more wrtttnr lban � elabor­atllll. Major � Atll8H, tall 
J faltba!MI. oool-<!Jtd Junloflaw 11u: to ...,_ oorl1 tll1I ,..-. Tbla II 
;. =--= � � e:nr�t at. 
this - - ,_, but the main 
- '" In the bfll> achooL Tile col- I
Ucul. .i � - Unlventi.y, 
- lella &"10De tl>at be ls a o<eaario wrllor far Ho111w00d and 
- roll la _. - ,...... lolal. .... """" • - at Bo -­lao.'• famoua f09lball team. at 
caitre ColJ<!Ve. 
To Offer New Desiree 
In Elementa.rv Work! I .. �� � �� =�  when be � end f<I<' tbo "Pray-
A new eun1culum wu ottered � .Ina Colonela'" ot Centre back when = :•=..ellme u.! st= I� ":":n,t:iie =ta.""!: 
aUoo for t..clWI& In the e1emeni..,. the - ol 17 the towertna Ulsal.s. 
� After � """" the j alpplala - - -" to ])&SO 
_,.... _ ,,,.. leaeblnS In U.. ------------:------------ - ---------- I for 21, ancl � IA  tbe American """"'" - may complete the I I 
ArnlY. plnlns the - Of be-
- 1n two ,...... W. A. A .  Adopt& New 
I 
Beedle of Weatern '!!'-Pih. • � eap1a1.n tn the A. 
Schedul To Pnrmer Manual Art.a Blu-
� 
Emphaaizea Need Fo� e For Point& - of ·s. L" la High Point Man He became a _,__...... and 
Al Co-o • I o-un,a: -- I far the 1aR f"" ,..... b.u been a umni peration The all ilnpottam qwllllon or OUr new bulldlnc and equip- · Beedle, of the Macomb weotem tree lance writer. He pl&na to en --- point .,.tein baa at tut been oel- m�• """ """ !� ,,,..,., mu<h state Teachen ColJeP, ,... blah ter Jaw In his "!'II•" lt&te. � ��� "=1;: !:;� W� �· �: =1 ln our dettlopmmc. and 1D the I point man of the · "UWe Nlneteen" I ao add1e9 to the lladent bo¢f dnwn up In a JOtnl meetlns ot all � "; �':;'=-= � conference Ibis - N- a4t. Jl&1 � - · :::.:.. �� �:. :;e u:=·ll&�ub��· �o:-'swmn7..i!�.,:k I� :"=. :"':.,:10:i - .._ °" � n .. tad>ers � In  ardor \bet ed now aod the women can beslnl from lime to lime and thet not 1 -.... _ ,_:1 ��apmet • .:. �� and DrJ Cleaablc Ibey ml&hl dn """" for the common MlCUmU!allDlf polnla toward lhelr � · � - -
IOQd. • ecbool leu.& u aoon u their duea • few will receive their decroeS I �  toumament at The S••-•hine UU. summtt. You WU1 be ftl'Y _,.._. ""' paid. Thi hJk1na club 1a p1an. 1 welcome � JOU be one ot Normal by bolDI placed on the llnlt Laundry 
Homecoming. to Be DID& a five mile hike oot tnto the them. J 
all-star team. 
H Id "'-tobe 29th 
ooontey tar ..metlme this week. BetllnnlDI next fall. our two ------ .._.., ,_ � and dry e v,.; r · Tbla ls the Polnl llJlteJn aa u .,.. 1 ,_ coune will be a thin& of 1. captain Kidd. the pirate, .,.. oent 
I 
-,... wllll - oollece llC<ll  
accepled by the orpnlsatlon: the put, and we abaD only otrer out from EncJand to cap1ure plratea al lll'.oc-J>'• a-,-, 7• LIA· 
Tile aonual' mxn.com1nc daJ' will HIJdas Cb1b the deCroe OOU1'IO. Tbla of and turned pirate hlmeelf. - -
be - on � :II this Inalpla and 20 polnta toward a COW'IO - not afl'tct the Jeca1 ,_ _________ -J 
,.r. A IP9dal _., will be cou._. leller. qua1111callona to leach. but .tm-plUDed tor emcriaimnem at a.u re- 8-6 mne blt:m. pJ.7 means th&t berea.ftet our tmu1J18 alnmnL OOach LODta bu 4-2\0 m1Jo b1tea. araduatea will haYe better prop-
- � aa Ille - :J-ID mile bliee. ...uoa. PrRUce �,.. wm 
t- -" on u:.t daJ'. - lll4h'!' .,... tlolltt be done 1arp11 tn the ll!Dlor 
Silallq ,...._ 
T Jl£1'Y OLAS8Jl8 DIJVlTBD No club lnalcnla but I. to IO poa. I ahall sruu1 ·- ...... 
1 .,·t�l!�tl!tlj ll 
TO ATTDD ALtJJlllfl DAY alble po1n1a towan1 co11ep teti.r. , ot PoOOlble ....nd• tor next -- UUlmum ot 10 point&. :rar. In which 1ou 1"une1f ..., 
a- "' li02, l.llO'I. lll12. lll17, - "' ,  - • I - lnlerMted, and .., --lllllt, lll2'1, ILDd tm - -1all1 -. -- ......... -- &nee JOU eaD Ii•• In belptnc 
m.- w 11ctma me JUlll1ttlr IJmJ *> or '3o DOlnia towant � 1 me aeerl'9tDI men or Che ClUI 
- "" -· June .. lll32. -- ':J :2:,, ��l� ... : i;:; 
l1JlDIJlll Bl1LLBTDf UADY � � " ot the -" tn the field In .., ..., 
-- 1$ polnla far maldns bononry we want JOU to call upon ua. 
, Thi - School Bu1.1et1D 11 team. LAWRENCE P. ABBU:Y 
- read7 far - Wrtle r.u.i. ... Afth"'7 P. s. : Do you have a oopy of 
I TODA'Y' ONLY 
CHARLES l'ARRBLL AliD JliJIJ.A� !!nro!! 
in 
"A FTER TOMORROW" 
WED.-THURS ., MARCH 30-31-
HIS MASTERPIECE to the oo11ep far 10W' oopy. 20 po1n1a requlred- for club In- the Practleal Arte Bulletin? 
""11& a:nc1 20 to S5 JQllhle potnta '-----------' ) I 
Student Church 
Activitiea 
tonn1 collep letter. sv.r been tn love? Don"t mJa the 
U polnta 1'11" Winner ot tourna,. - lml&llment ot "Tile � Plre 
men� BxllncuJ,tb<r,• a -.... Ion 
10 PDlntt tot nm.an up. l"Cml&Dt.e, 1n oat week's Naot. 
LUl'llllLUI CJIUBCll IO PoiDla !or ao honr in-a<llce 
t:IO ._ ...____, lthool. Blhk and l>Ullna toot.. Bend 10Dr Alumni dua or $1.00 - llDd y- People"• - I . to Ura. c. JI:. Btanberey. HUi i lO:IO a. m.-DIY!ne - with TIU WOODLAND NYMPH a-mu. -. Cbarlellton, Illlnola • 
O f O�O f  
/\�L I // 
. ........ 117 Ibo jlaal«. ' I - bor ln m:r m.ma. I J;IO p. ... -- - ot ADd bor __ _ _  � .. � the - I - !Wllh llarJ' OOIT -1:» P. m.-lfo - To - ·- -.la have n-n 8BBLL 
1:311 P. m. - Pl1da1, April l, With the � - llDd -· llDVIOll 8TA'J:[ON 
1 n A Mod•ra Dtcuao fro.a &.al Ute 
T H E  M A N  W H O  
:=..-:..= P L A Y E D G 0 D 
TOO WONDDJ'UL 1'0& WOJIJ)S TO DUOB.IBB = �=-�1 � tho 1-11. ""11='-"=I u - ..,. ..... ._ 81- , .. 
.. � =-��i- bau-l1 awic* wit11 the -ll �� .:.::� 1"1 FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY-a  Wiii - Ibo a.m- 1 ot tile ....,,.,,. -.ia<1eo· I a. o. (BUD> BATES April lat --� -� palcn-Dlllmlle - � . - -1 - to • - · .._. , ...... ......
··,�-=;:- -.\plll 17, w.-l� �� - the1; ::::: ::: :======!' BIG DOUBLE PROGRA M 
1-ui __.. In - 1 bloamlac. rcq -- I UNIT 1-Cballlllllr � Ball. Tblo lo - � - &Iii abod .,; the S TUART'S Ibo .- .....,. ot Ibo Dalnllle- c1n a1r Ibo lm1)" llOd· ' The Laagb-Tear Bil ol Ula Beuon 
- a.111 - _. ""- far rlDllelo ..;,.. aoR. DRUG STORE OllilLB8 " OHIO " SALB 
PlllllT ll&ftlllT Cll1lllal - ==lo� Wltll cle- 1 - 'ltll IL - - 8-re la 
Tbe .,_ """"*" """'" "" - _,, - "THE EXPERT" 
April ID B. Y. P. U. acadJ are V017 'l'!lan e'e arUa � - &a - - II -· 
,.-; ....,. _, 1111- a ..,... ...- ... Mjlot ar-- ot u.mp _, � &r lan abe � tbo - - � - - -
- - ....... - - .....- To - - ··• bla ra-.  - - - - --...... - · • """" Da Jlar no � lo lben.  -
wo - • aimmr wm be ,... - IMr 1an 1o _,.,...._ 
:- - �  ......... Apnl - - .... ..; 'Wlll l bnld· 
BUCK JONES 
la 
"THE FIGHTING S HERIFF" 
BATnDAY--ADD:tD-
Owl llbow 11 :00 p, m.-lloTtecoae V&lUlffllla - - llli - belp • IO  - lo<! · - - • - : 
I I 
..., _ - - Ille - - - --- 117 Ibo BolJ ...... .. _ _,, _ _  
- -- "' -- """ To u.. •- � .... .,.._ SUNDA Y  MONDAY AP � � .--
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Smart New Sandals 
-White J[Jd 
INYARrs Brown hilt Shoe Store 
TIM lllocle S- 81ere 
3 GUARDSMEN 
Are 1'merica's Greatest 
Suit Values! 
•25 
1932 quality • • •  at a 1 916 price 
l'lrm - berrbipcnie ._... _._ ; Ule - '1Pe ol fabrie U1U la won 
· 111 - wllD BRdn '\ can w11R 1lie7 Jl&J'. · 
M-. OtMr- Saita and TClllCO&ta at 
'2250 to '2IJ50 
u DE 
